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22 Hz (Legacy) Pig Tracking and Locating Systems

The CD47-C Time-based Benchmarker records the GPS � me of a passing intelligent inspec� on tool. This precision 
� me, coupled with the physical pipeline loca� on, is correlated with data recorded by the inspec� on tool. 
The result: major increased accuracy of smart pig feature loca� on callouts.

An onboard Global Posi� oning System (GPS) provides 
a synchronized tool passage � me accuracy 

guaranteed to be within 250 milliseconds over 
system ba� ery life.

The CD47-C is the third genera� on � me-
based benchmarker created by CDI 
in response to customer demands 
for accurate, reliable, and robust 
equipment that can be transported 
anywhere in the world and work “out 
of the box” in extreme heat and cold 
condi� ons. The new CD47-C is smaller, 

lighter, and easier to use than ever 
before!

With its ability to record passages of both 
transmi� er-equipped and magne� c (MFL) 

inspec� on tools without transmi� ers, the 
CD47-C provides users with a comprehensive, 

well-tested and � eld-hardened system for their 
benchmarking requirements.

Pig run informa� on is immediately accessed via built-in Bluetooth® communica� on and a mul� -lingual 
(English, Spanish, or German) LCD. In addi� on, 16 bright red LEDs visible from 
a distance of up to 300 �  [91 m] indicate passage.

The CD47-C is custom-molded ABS plas� c with urethane protec� ve 
bumpers and designed to “cradle” onto an exposed pipeline and stack 
for e
  cient storage, transport, and shipping. System power 
is provided by two D-Cell alkaline ba� eries which yield a seven-day 
opera� onal life.

For underwater deployment, a Subsea Housing is available 
to contain and protect the CD47-C to a maximum depth of 
492 �  [150 m]. A power access port permits opera� on without 
disassembly. The housing frame’s inverted vee shape � ts any 
pipeline diameter from 6 in. to 60 in. [152 to 1,524 mm] and can be 
� � ed with either Tee or Fishtail ROV handles.

A “Swamp Antenna” is also available for shallow-water 
 <50 � . [15 m] passage detec� on.
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Above Ground Marker (AGM) Systems
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ORDERING INFORMATION Model: Part #:
CD47-C Benchmarker AGM System w/Receiver, Bluetooth USB Adapter,
Communica� on Cable, U� lity Flash Drive, and D-Cell Alkaline Ba� eries

CD47-C 81-05-0099-00

CD47-C AGM w/Subsea Housing CD47-CS 81-05-0074-01
Subsea Housing (w/o CD47-C) CD47-SWH 81-02-0021-00

CD47-C Opera� onal Speci� ca� ons
Detec� on Type: Non-Intrusive Passive Magne� c
Applica� ons: Benchmarking/Passage Detec� on/Recording
Deployment: Land-based 

Shallow Water w/Tethered Remote Antenna
Subsea w/Subsea Housing

Subsea Deployment Depth: 492 �  [150 m] w/Subsea Housing
Detec� on Direc� on: Bi-Direc� onal
Devices Detected: MFL and Transmi� ers
Detec� on Depth: 16.5 �  (5 m)
Passage Visual Indicator: 16 Bright Red LED, Mul� -lingual LCD
Storage Media: 2 MB Non-vola� le Flash memory
Number of Recordings: > 1,000
Power Source: D-Cell (2) Alkaline Ba� eries
Ba� ery Life: 7 Days (45 days with op� onal Long Life Ba� ery Pack)

Construc� on
CD-47 Unit: ABS plas� c with urethane protec� ve bumpers

Subsea Housing: Powder-coated Stainless Steel

Op� onal Equipment (see following page)

CD47-C Time-based Benchmarker

O � l S i� �OO � l S i�

CD47-C Precision AGM Receiver with GPS & Bluetooth CD47-C AGM with Subsea Housing

oording

Above Ground Marker (AGM) Systems
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ORDERING INFORMATION Model: Part #:
LineStat Kit for CD47-C AGM SR100 81-05-0076-00
 includes:
    SR100 Radio
    Bracket
    Cable
    Moun� ng Hardware

ORDERING INFORMATION Model: Part #: Model: Part #:
Tethered Remote Antenna CD47-SWAMP 81-03-0045-02 CD47-C U� lity Flash Drive CD47-FLASH 89-72-0001-00
Fishtail ROV Handle CD47-FSH 943-30-0001-02 Bluetooth Module CD47-BT 81-03-0041-00
T-Handle for SWH CD47-TH 943-30-0002-02 D-Cell Alkaline Ba� eries CD47-CD2 81-05-0011-03
CD47-C Comm. Cable CD47-CBL 80-02-0064-00 Long-life Ba� ery Pack CD47-LLB Contact CDI
* U� lity Flash Drive contains CD47-C User Guides, Marker Data Download & Analysis Applica� on, Firmware, and support � les

CD47-C Time-based Benchmarker Accessories

LineStat Global Satellite-based Event No� � ca� on Radio Service 
for the CD47-C Benchmarker

CD47-SWAMP 25 �  [7.6 m] Tethered Remote Antenna 
for shallow water/swamp environment

ROV Handles for CD47-SWH

Fishtail Handle

CD47-C Communica� on 
Cable

CD47-C U� lity Flash Drive* Also Available:

Long-life Ba� ery Pack 
for sustained (45-day) 
SWH deployment

Replacement 
Bluetooth 
Module

D-Cell Alkaline
Ba� eries
(Set of Two)

T-Handle

CDI’s LineStat radio system lets you autonomously monitor pig passages 
and send remote no� � ca� ons as emails or text messages. LineStat requires 
no Cellular telephone network, and func� ons anywhere in the world.
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Above Ground Marker (AGM) Systems


